
, 

Decision No-. 39043 
, 

BEFORE TIIE RAILROAD Cm~:ISSIO!'J OF T!-m ST.P,l'B OFCP~:rFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC Iv!OTOR TRUCKING Co!~ANY for a ) 
cert1f1cste of public convenience and), 
necessity)to operate motor tr~ck ) ~pplication No. 26186 
service/as a highway common carrier ) 

lbetween Redding and Red Eluft, ar.d ) 
inter~ediete points., ) 

WM. MEINHOLD and R. E. WEDEK!?JD, for ~pplican't. 
BEROt & HAlIDLER, for Tr.uc~ Owne~s ~sso~1ation of 

. California, and. O::ego:l-:-;evada-California Fast Freight, 
Inc~, protestants. 

ARLO D. POE, for l!otor ~ruck Association of Southern 
. California, protest~~t. 
HUGH GORDON and vmr~~ C. K..?f.A.FP, for Pacific Freight Lines 

and Pacific Freight Lines ~~press; 
YJY1~~ C. KNAPP, for ~':otor Truck .Association of Southern 

Californis, wru:ted Vr=,n and Storabe Association, Inc., 
and California Ven and Storage Association, 1ntervenor~. 

OPINION ON RE':.Y.AR!NG 

In the above entitled aprlicatio:'l, Pacific l~otor Trucking 

Company seeks a certificate of public conver.ience and necessity 

authorizing the establishment and cpers.t1on. of service as ~. highway 

common carrier, as defined in Section 2~3/4 of. the Public utilities 

Act, between Redding and Red Bluff a!1c' inter:::ediate rail pOj.nt,$. 

Following a publiC hc~ring thereon, the Com~1ssion issued a 
(1) 

certificate as requested except t~at it ~as m~de subject to certain 

restrictions. Applicant. did not accept the certificate as grer.ted 

end, on April 19, 1945, filed Co petition requesting the Commi::;s1on 

to reconSider such decision end cl~m1n~tc .froo t~e order thereof a 

restriction in subst:1ncc requirir..g th~t all shipments trc.nsportec 

pUl."sucnt to such c~rtir1ct.te receive a pr:tor or· subsequent movement 

(1) DeciSion No. 37773, dated ~pri1 3, 1945. 
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1. 26186 ~. :1 

(2) 
by ra1'1 in addit.1on to truck :1ovcmant by appl1c~nt. Therea.fter, the 

Cocm1ss1on gr~ntcd a rehearing ~n the oatter which was held before 

Examiner Paul at Redding on June 12, 1945', when the mc;tterwas 

ae£lin submitted. On November 19, 194 5', the COm::l1ss1on set t.s1de 
(3) 

s~ch submission and reopened this and othc~ procccdinss to p~rm1t 

interested parties to present or~l argutlor!t before the Coom.1ssion 

en banc, wh1ch w(;.s held Jtmuar.r 30, 1946, ":1hen th.;-.; motter \"cs again 

sub~itt€:d. 

At rehearing, applicant introduced evidence i~ surport of 

th0 contention adv~nced in itz petition for modificct1or. thatthc 

rE:strict1on first imposed requiring. a prior or S\\bzCQ1J.ent r~ ~J .. move

ment of shirments wO'.lld not· afford shipp£rsa s~,tisf~ctory sCI""lice 

nor result in opc:r~.ting oconooics. On rcconsidcr(;t1on, VIC bclilJvo 

tl~t the eVidence justifies the g=z4'ting of a less restrictive 

certific~tc to opcr~tc tr"..lC}:S bc:wccn these po1nts,. Th.z 2;0~1tion 

tekcn by protost~nts is that the grcnting of en unrestricted 

cortii'icetc might p(:rm1t npplicDnt to link up such new o!'crctivc 

right with1ts existing rights both to the north ~nc south of the 

territory hc:rc involved. They expressed the cp:!~c:hc.nsio:l thet 

app11cant m1ght then be placed 1:1 D rosition whore it could render a 

(2) The restriction which a'l)'I)11cant reou.;sted be removed reads: 
11 (c) The service h~re1!1 authorized "shall be lim:!. ted to the 
transportation of shi!,ments which applicant receives from or 
delivers to Southern Pacific Company. .Allor such shipments 
shall receive s prior or subsequent movement byra1l i~ 
addition to oove!'!lent by trucks by applicant." 

(3) Oral argument was had in this proceeding and App11cat10n No. 
26542 of Pacific Motor ~rucking Company for a certificate ~e
tween El Monte and Puente ane AT'mlicetion No. 24315 of· P~cific 
Motor Trucking Company for ood1f1c:::.tion of. certificate between 
Los ..Angeles, Pesadena, South. Pasaden.7. and San ~.~crino. The two 
l~tter proceedings have been decidec by Decision No. 38713 and 
DeciSion No. 38724, respectively. 
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A. 26186 -e 

through truck service between Sacr~mento and the oregon border·. 

llthough t11e Commission's previous grants of av.thor1ty to applicant 

have generally prescribed that its service should remain au."(11i~ry 

to :3:nd supplemental of the :-ail sc>rvice, protestants point out that 

such a restrict5.on does not of itself serve a.s a:'l adeoilste safe

guard against a full linking up of various connectir..g operations, 

thus per:littine; an extensive all-truck service cuite un:'el~ted to 

the rail service of Southern Pacific, applica!1t's parent c06pany. 

The Commissio:'l is cognizo:'lt of the seriousness of the issue 

raised by protesta~ts. However, the broad question preser.ted is 

one which ~st be r~solved in the light of the evidence offered in 

each case, and it would be in~ppropriate for us here to ~ttempt, 

as t~·Le protestants t request, to l~y down principles that ,..,i1'1 be 

a.pplied in ~ll future proceedi:lgs involv:tng simil~r issuc:s, whether 

thoy be certificate ~pplicat1on or tr~ns:rcr procecd:l.nes. 

In reply to protest~nts f argument, ~~ppliccnt dis~vows any 

intention to use this pert1culDr req~csted op8r~t1ve right; or any 

of its connecting rights, for the PUl':::'ose of conduct:'ng a truck 

sorvicc unrelat~d to the r~il service c!!'lci. directl~J' COD!pctit1v~ with 

the services rendered by the ineE::pendent truck carri{.rs. !t· 

declorcs i.ts intention of continuing to coordint'.tc raj.l ~.nd tl1;.ck 

opcr.:tions by cmploy1ns trucks on1:.' cs tl mee.ns. of improving ~nd 

supplementing the re1l service. It concedes th~t the Commission m~y 

properly impose cpproprictc rcztr1ct1ons to prevent through truck 

service beyond those r.::l pOints where shipments ere ordin~rily 

interchanged.. Its counsel su;gczt:: th!l.t tho ccrt1ficG'.tc grcnted in 

this proce~dir~ might properly desig~te key points through which 

truCk service sho~ld not be conducted. 
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The facte of rocord boa=1ng upon the need ~nd efficiency 

truck op~retion beyond the ~oints 1nvo1v0d in this ~pp1ic~tion 

Blu:!":!' , inelud!ne .:f.ntormod1ato rt'11 l'Oi:.'lts, vr.1thout reqti~r1ng~ 

pr:i.or or subsequent movement by rail, the record docs not justifY 
the grc:ltiIlg of t. cert1f1ccte which 7: oule . p.:;-:-m1 t unrestricted truck 

op0rctior~ through either o~ these c1t1oz. Apr11ccnt now ~cintc1ns 

c motor pool ~t Chico. Th€ evidence indicctcs th~t slupmcnts 

between Cl"..1co and the territory here involvec. could be more 

expeditiously handlec by truck than by rail ar:.c that s"ch 0. service 

'.v01.:.1d be a benefit to shipp~rs. HO':j":e",er, the record does not 

j~stify the granting of an o,erat1ve right between Redding ~nd Red 

~lurf whiCh would permit the handling of srdpments by truck through 

Redding-. ~or does the record j~stifY the handling of shipments 

through Red Bluff, e:-:ccpt those shipments moving between ?edding 

and Chico and in .... ermed1:;ltc rail points. 

granted will be so conditioned. 

Th0 certif'icote her€1·n . . .r 

. .- , . .,' 

ORtER O:~ REHFJ,Rp;rG 

A public reheDring and or~l argument hsving beer. ~d ~n 

the above entitled application, the m~tter havir~ been submitted 

Clnd it being herc~~ found t?l~lt p".1:'lic ,convenience and necessity so 

. require, 

IT IS ORDtRED ~s follows: 

(1) TMt a certificate of public convenience ~nd necessity 

is hereby gr()ntcci to F~cif1c !{otor Trucking Compar.y, authorizing 

the est~b1ishment ~.nd operation of service DS a highway com.-non 

carri~r, r.s defined in Section 2-3/4 of the Public utilities Act, 

oetV."0cn R.:.dding and Red Blurf, vi., U.S. R1gh~.ray NO. 99; with 
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diversion therefrom to serve the intermediate rail pOints, subject 

to th~ rollowir~ condition~: 

~~o shipments shall 'be trE1:lsrortcd through Redding; 
and no shipments shall be transported through Red 
Bluff except that shipments may 'be transported 
between Chico and Redding and inter:::lediate rail 
points. 

(2) That the order of Decision No. 37773, dated April 3, 

1945, is hereby vacated and set aside. 

The effective date of this o=-der shall he 20 da3r s from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at Q \~Gt:e'4I)' , 

~= _,1946. 

california, t!1.:f.s 

day of 
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